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20. DESIGNING A WILDLING COLLECTION 
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Wildlings or naturally germinated seedlings typically collected from forest areas are widely 
used in the Philippines for production of planting materials for dipterocarps and other native 
tree species, due largely to the scarcity of seed of these species, because of their irregular 
fruiting and short viability period of seed. Where large-scale planting of native species - and 
particularly use of endemic germplasm – is required, it becomes necessary to develop a 
carefully planned wildling collection strategy. This paper examines components of such a 
strategy, from a supply chain perspective. Important steps noted are assessment of the 
availability and locations of wildlings, organization and training of a wildling collection teams, 
with scheduled with availability of recovery chamber s in nurseries, and closely coordinated 





The research project ASEM 2006/091 – Enhancing Tree Seedling Supply via Economic and 
Policy Changes in the Philippines Nursery Sector– funded by the Australian Centre for 
International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) is examining ways to improve the quality of 
planting materials for smallholder forestry in Leyte and Mindanao in the Philippines. This 
research is primarily concerned with improving the genetic and physical quality of forestry 
seedlings. In the Philippines, seedlings for forest plantations are generally produced from 
seeds and wildlings (FMB 2007). Wildlings − seedlings which have germinated naturally 
under or near mother trees which are uprooted and grown on in nurseries – have 
traditionally been used widely for producing planting material for indigenous species 
including dipterocarps, which do not regularly set seed and for which seed may have a short 
viability period. The problem of producing planting materials including wildlings for 
dipterocarp tree species has been recognized by the Philippine Department of Environment 
and Natural Resources, which has developed a detailed guide to this task (DENR c 1997) 
 
Wildlings are widely used for tree planting in the Philippines. Where vegetation clearing for 
development projects takes place, and there is a planting requirement of green offsets with 
native species, and especially germplasm endemic to the development site, wildlings may be 
the only source of suitable planting material, at least in the short run. They may also be 
essential for land rehabilitation planting, such as in watershed protection. 
 
While wildlings can be collected in an ad hoc manner, by or for seedling nursery operators, if 
large-scale planting is planned then a carefully designed collection strategy may be required, 
to ensure the desired species balance, timing and quality control in wildling collection. This 
paper examines important aspects in designing such a strategy. The intention is not to 
provide prescriptions for wildling collection so much as to outline the components and 
discuss the logic behind the design of a wildling collection strategy 
  




SOURCES OF GERMPLASM OF INDIGENOUS TREE SPECIES IN THE 
PHILIPPINES 
 
Intuitively, it would seem a reasonably simple task to arrange for a small team to collect 
wildlings for forest nurseries. In practice, it is surprising how many decisions must be made 
in designing a wildling collection strategy.  
 
Collection of wildlings must be viewed within the wider context of sourcing high quality 
germplasm for indigenous tree species. The production of planting material for dipterocarps 
and other indigenous tree species in the Philippines usually presents particular difficulty due 
to scarcity of germplasm. Potential germplasm sources for growing indigenous tree species 
in Mindanao include: 
 
Seed collection from readily available sources 
Seed collection from identified superior mother trees 
Seed purchase 
Establishment of a seed orchard 
Wildling collection 
Establish of hedgerows to produce cuttings  
Tissue culture 
 
Seed collection from readily available sources. Particularly in the case of exotic tree species, 
Philippine forestry nurseries and smallholder tree growers make extensive use of seed 
collected from local trees by harvesting seed or seedpods off the trees (e.g. for mahogany 
and mangium) or collecting fallen seed (often the practice for gmelina). Mother trees are 
sometimes selected on the basis of convenience although some attention is often paid to 
their quality (Harrison et al. 2008). 
 
Seed collection from identified superior mother trees. If mother trees with superior 
phenotypical properties can be identified and their locations recorded, and the phenology of 
these trees can be documented, then these trees can be used as a source for collecting high 
quality germplasm. Such trees may be found in natural forests and on farm land. Gregorio et 
al. (2010) and Gregorio et al. (these proceedings) have been developing inventories of 
superior mother trees on Leyte Island and in southern Mindanao. As noted by Gregorio et al. 
(2010, p. 132), ‘Many dipterocarps bear flowers from March to May and mature fruit are 
available between April and October ... most dipterocarps do not bear fruit every year and 
the period between fruit production extends up to several years’. An additional problem is 
that seed of some dipterocarp species has only a short viability period. Further, only a small 
proportion of potential treefarmers can be expected to have access to the identified superior 
mother trees. 
 
Seed purchase. Where an established seed pathway exists, the simplest way to obtain 
germplasm for indigenous tree species is to purchase seed from a seed supplier. However, 
the constraints reported above also apply to seed collectors and merchants, and hence their 
customers. An even tighter supply constraint exists if the intention is to grow trees endemic 
to a particular area. The inventory and phenology detail for superior mother trees can be 
expected to facilitate more effective collection in years of high seed set, and hence improve 
access to dipterocarp seed, but not overcome the seed shortage problem. 
 
Establishment of seed orchards. One or more seed orchard could be established to provide 
a convenient source of high quality seed of indigenous tree species. A seed orchard would 
of course take several years to become productive. This time could perhaps be reduced by 
several years by ‘earthballing’ of saplings found near superior mother trees in the particular 
area. A seed orchard would allow seed to be collected at an optimal time, but not overcome 
the constraints of irregular seed set and short viability period. 
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Collection of wildlings. Because of the shortage of seed of indigenous tree species in the 
Philippines, wildlings appear to be the main germplasm type for nurseries growing these tree 
species. For tree planting to replace biodiversity loss from clearing in development projects, 
it is preferable that germplasm be collected not only for indigenous species but for 
genotypes endemic to the area being cleared. The quickest and simplest way to do this is to 
collect wildings at the time when the area is being cleared, i.e. from the ‘development 
footprint’. In the short run, when viable seed is not readily available in sufficient quantity, and 
particularly when a large-scale tree planting program is to take place, these are likely to be 
the only reliable source of germplasm. 
 
Establish of hedgerows to produce cuttings. Hedgerows could be established for species for 
which seed is difficult to obtain at relatively quickly, especially through use of ‘earthballed’ 
saplings from the development area. The DENR forest nursery in Tacloban in Leyte at one 
time used hedgerows to produce cuttings of indigenous tree species, growing these in non-
mist recovery chambers. It is understood mist chambers were also developed in Leyte for 
growing cuttings of indigenous tree species. A variation of this method observed for mass 
production of teak FRM in northern Thailand is to produce propagules by tissue culture, and 
multiply up by taking cuttings from these propagules (Harrison and Gregorio, 2010). Notably, 
using clonal material for planting assists in achieving high genetic quality including good tree 
form (straight tall trees without excessive branching) and uniformity, in plantations for timber 
production. However, a narrow genetic base runs counter to the objective of achieving high 
biodiversity in permanent green offset plantings. Further, good tree form is not necessarily 
an important goal for green offset plantings, because it does not mimic the natural forest and 
it can encourage illegal logging (Elliot and Kuaraksa 2008). If hedgerows are to be 
established for clonal propagation, then these would need to draw on seed or wildings from 
well separated locations. According to DENR (undated), ‘[d]istances of trees where wildlings 
are to be collected should be about 100 m’. Hence for clonal propagation a large number of 
individual plants would be needed, from well-separated sources, perhaps for a large number 
of species, with careful maintenance, and cuttings would require careful management in 
recovery chambers to avoid high mortalities. In other words, production of clonal material 
would be a relatively expensive activity, and would not contribute to production of planting 
material in the short term. 
 
Tissue culture. Tissue culture provides a means of producing very large quantities of 
propagules quickly, for large-scale tree planting programs. An example of the use of a tissue 
culture laboratory for production of large quantities of propagules of eucalypts, acacias and 
other species can be found at the Forest Research Centre in Phu Bai Bang in Phu Tho 
province in northern Vietnam, as reported from a visit by Harrison and Gregorio (2010). This 
laboratory had been set up to support tree growers supplying pulpwood for Vietnam’s largest 
pulp and paper factory. The possibility exists for development of tissue culture laboratory for 
production of FRM for at least a few target indigenous tree species in green offset and 
watershed protection projects in the Philippines. A tissue culture production facility could 
also play an important role in improving the genetic quality of production forestry.  
 
COMPONENTS OF THE WILDLING COLLECTION STRATEGY 
 
For convenience, the components of the wildling collection strategy may be grouped under 
the headings as in Table 1. Each of these components, and hence decision areas in 








Table 1. Components of the wildling collection strategy 
 
Deciding the balance of quantities and timing in sourcing forest reproductive materials as wildlings, 
seeds or clones. 
Choosing the species and germplasm quality to be included and their quantity targets 
Identifying and scheduling collection areas 
Devising protocols for wildling collectors 
Designing the business model for wildling collection  
Deciding on nature and extent of equipment and training (including WH&S training), and conducting 
training of wildling collectors 
Wildling collection rate in terms of weather conditions and nursery potting up capacity 
Combining ancillary tasks with wilding collection 
Transition from wildling collection to use of other germplasm sources (do when possible) 
 
 
Deciding the Balance of Quantities and Timing in Sourcing Forest Reproductive 
Materials as Wildlings, Seeds or Clones 
 
For large-scale tree planting with native species, and especially where endemic genotypes 
are to be planted, it seems apparent that the availability of seed will not be sufficient to meet 
the requirements of nurseries to produce planting stock. However, tree planting programs for 
green offsets and for watershed rehabilitation could run for a number of years, and over time 
measures can be taken to increase the supply of seed (through identification of superior 
mother trees and their phenology, and perhaps establishment of seed orchards) and 
perhaps establishment of hedgerows to produce clonal planting material, hence there will 
likely be an opportunity during the planting program to draw on other germplasm supply 
options 
 
Choosing the Species and Germplasm Quality to be Included and their Quantity 
Targets 
 
Ideally, planting will be carried out of a similar species mix as was present before clearing 
(e.g. for a timber concession, illegal logging, or kaingan), within and close to the target 
planting area, and with germplasm of vegetation endemic to this area. Species identification 
and investigation of site-species matching will be required for the area. An assessment of 
the wildling abundance will also be needed, to determine the species for which wildlings can 
be collected, and to assist in setting collection targets for wildings of the various species. 
While some information on abundance by species can be obtained in advance, it will be 
necessary to adjust estimates over time as more field observations are made during the 
collection program. 
 
Normally, superior mother trees would be targeted for wildlings collection, particularly if 
these wildlings are to be used for production forestry. But in the case of protection forestry 
(e.g. green offset and watershed rehabilitation plantings), use of superior quality wildlings 
would not reproduce the original biodiversity, and could in fact increase the risk of 
subsequent illegal logging. Selection of superior germplasm suggests forest upgrading 
rather than restoration of original biodiversity values. A possible justification of using superior 
germplasm would be when enrichment plantings are being made in a forest area that has 
previously been high-graded (the better timber removed). 
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Identifying and Scheduling Collection Areas 
 
Collection areas could include land which will be cleared for development purposes, and 
nearby forest land. An inventory of mother in this area would serve as basis for the planning 
the flow of wildling collection. Wildling collection will presumably be scheduled initially to 
precede tree clearing for any infrastructure placement, roading or other development. 
Clearing preferably will take place ‘just in time’ for land development, to minimize surface 
exposure and sediment movement. Once vegetation clearing takes place the opportunity to 
collect wildlings in these areas will be lost, hence at least initially priority should be placed on 
collecting wildlings ahead of clearing. Should clearing proceed simultaneously at a number 
of locations, collection teams will need to rotate between these clearing sites. This rotation 
would contribute to genetic diversity in wildlings being prepared for outplanting at any time. 
Close direction and monitoring of collector movements will be required. 
 
When estimating the rate of wildling collection, the wildling density and estimated collection 
rates per team member have to be predicted. Also, allowance needed for constraints on the 
number of working days per year due to 
 
• the need to avoid wet weather when working in dense vegetation on steep land is 
dangerous; 
• the desirability of collecting wildlings when the soil is moist such that root damage is 
low and the wildling survival rate in nurseries is high; and 
• limitations of nursery capacity to pot up and accommodate wildlings. 
 
Some flexibility would be required in availability of members of the collection team with 
regard to when their services are required. 
  
Devising Protocols for Wildling Collectors 
 
Field protocols are needed to address recording collection sites, deciding which wildlings are 
suitable for collection, uprooting wildlings, wildling packaging and transport, and any 
ancilliary tasks (maybe seed collection and recording observations of tree phenology). In 
relation to which wildlings to collect, DENR (undated) noted that: 
 
Ideally, newly-germinated wildlings, or those with 2 to 4 leaves are easy to collect and raise in the 
nursery. They have a high survival rate compared to dormant ones because of their actively 
growing apical buds and more lateral and fibrous roots. Select wildlings with more than 7 mm 
diameter and 15–50 cm height.... Collect larger wildlings especially when there are no new 
germinants. 
 
Similarly, Schulte and Schöne (1996) recommended collecting wildlings 10 to 40 cm high, 
noting the extra collection effort and lower survival rate of larger wildlings. 
 
Designing the Business Model for Wildling Collection 
 
Wildling collection may be carried out by freelance collectors, or by members of a barangay 
or indigenous community. In that wildling collection can form an ideal livelihood activity for an 
indigenous community, the comments in this section assume that one or more collection 
team is formed of members of a barangay community or tribal group, operating particularly 
within their traditional area. Within this framework, various options exist with respect to the 
composition and recruitment of wildling collector teams, provision of transport for collectors, 
and designing a payment systems for collectors.  
 
Number and composition of wildling collector teams. To avoid conflict between communities 
or among clans, collector teams will need to include members from the particular tribal 




areas, which may require that some community survey be conducted. Also, sampling is 
needed to develop a wildling inventory within the collection areas. This could serve as guide 
for communities about the extent of their wildling collection. Preliminary estimates of the 
quantity of wildlings to be collected annually, in terms of the rate of seedling production and 
tree planting, may suggest that there will only be enough work in wildling collection for one or 
two teams of about five people. Membership of teams could change due to natural attrition 
over time. As well, when wildlings are collected in traditional areas of particular communities 
or tribes, some representation of the traditional occupants would be required in the teams. 
 
Recruitment of wildling collector teams. Team members could be nominated as collectors on 
a continuing basis by barangay or tribal leaders, or selected daily on a rotational basis by 
these leaders. While the latter of these options would seem most compatible with local 
traditions, having regular team membership would reduce the amount of training required. 
Members must be physically capable of trekking the forest and must possess considerable 
tree and seedling identification skills. It could be expected that a number of local people 
possess these skills such that forming the wildling collection teams will not be difficult. 
 
Task specialization within collector teams. During wildling collection trips, members within 
collection teams may need to specialize on particular tasks. For example there could be a 
team manager locating and recording sites and identifying species, three team members 
fully engaged in uprooting wildlings, and one member collecting wildlings part of the time but 
also with the responsibility for packing wildlings, arranging food and water for team 
members, and being the first aid officer. The team manager would be required to have 
particular skills in use of GIS and map reading, for locating collection areas and recording 
where collection has taken place. Quality control would be provided by team leaders, but 
with periodic field supervision and with regular quality control inspection on wildling delivery, 
by a project manager. The team leader would also be responsible for maintaining records of 
areas where wildling collection has taken place, so that these are not unnecessarily 
revisited. In that membership of teams could vary between years or even from day to day 
(for example if some form or rotational selection is practiced by barangay captains), it would 
be necessary for individual team members to have skills to carry out at least most of these 
tasks. This would also require that the number trained, and certified as having received 
training, to be much greater than the collection team size, and that some repeats of training 
events take place. 
 
Provision of transport for wildling collectors. It is envisaged that wildling collectors would 
need to be transported to access points in forest areas on a daily basis, and transported late 
in the day to nurseries to deliver collected wildlings, and then delivered to their places of 
residence. Reaching collection sites from road access points could present problems, in 
terms of walking distances, depending on the progress in developing access roads in 
advance of land clearing. Existing transport services are unlikely to be adequate for 
collectors. Vehicles could be provided for collectors to operate, or a transport contractor 
could be engaged. The first of these options could provide problems if team membership 
varied from day to day, or some members were erratic in reporting for work, and in vehicle 
maintenance. Hence it may be necessary to arrange for provision of contract transport 
services. 
 
Payment arrangements for wildling collectors. Payment to wildling collectors could be made 
on a daily rate, or as piece rate. However, the payment scheme would need to be fine-tuned 
after additional information was gained on wildling abundance by species, and this 
abundance could vary over the life of the collection program, particular if there were mast 
fruiting years. Specifically, once species targets are defined, and information is gained on 
wildling abundance by species, it would be necessary to set limits on numbers of wildlings 
collected for the most abundant species, and to establish additional (incentive) payments for 
wildlings which it is difficult to obtain target quantities. The guaranteed base daily payment 
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and incentive payments would be shared between all collection team members. In recent 
times in the Philippines a flat rate of the order of 25 to 50 pesos per hundred is paid by 
nurseries to wildlings collectors. However, it is anticipated that a higher rate would be 
required because of uncertainty of wildling abundance, the additional constraints on wildling 
collection, the requirement to follow protocols and safety measures, and the perhaps 
potential for dissatisfaction relative to the higher wages paid to other workers in a 
development project. 
 
Deciding on Nature and Extent of Equipment and Training (including WH&S Training), 
and Conducting Training of Wildling Collectors 
 
Collectors would be provided with training, equipment, and safety gear.  
 
Equipment requirements. Appropriate field equipment would need to be provided to team 
members. A hand-held GPS and laminated maps would be required for locating areas, 
priority locations being advised by project management in relation to the land development 
schedule and any security alerts. Collectors would require protective clothing. Tools will be 
required for clearing access tracks through dense vegetation (e.g. by bolo, brush-hook, axe 
or chainsaw). Wildlings would be uprooted, sometimes with use of an appropriate small 
digging tool (weeder), wetted (mud puddled) and placed in banana leaf sheaths or plastic 
bags, tied with string or abaca, and placed in the shade, to be carried to the transport vehicle 
at the end of the day, for delivery to nurseries. Containers would be required for carrying 
water for drinking and for soaking wildlings. Safety gear including high-visibility vests, steel-
cap boots, hard hats and gloves may be provided to the wildling collectors, as well as first 
aid kits, depending on the workplace health and safety protocol adopted. 
 
Knowledge requirements and training in wildling collection. While uprooting seedlings seems 
a simple task, wildling survival and development during the recovery stage in the nursery is 
largely determined by the way in which wildlings are collected, processed and transported. 
Hence collectors must have an adequate understanding of wildling collection methods, and 
this will involve the aspects of: 
 
• map reading, and GPS use for locating wildling areas for wildling collection and 
recording areas where collection has been carried out 
• clearing access tracks where vegetation is dense 
• tree and wildling species identification 
• the wildling collection protocol 
• workplace health and safety, including recognizing risks and avoiding accidents, and 
taking security precautions 
• rendering first aid should the need arise. 
 
Wildling collectors need to undergo a hands-on training and demonstrations provided by the 
forestry experts. The training would demonstrate the appropriate process of selecting 
wildlings, collecting from the ground and handling to avoid wilting of shoots and drying of 
root hairs. Information about the location of the mother trees will be provided. 
 
To assist team members to develop capabilities quickly, it is suggested that an information 
brochure be developed in appropriate dialects on how to collect wildlings, and in particular 
species identification (with illustrations), method of lifting wildlings, and packaging and 
transport of wildlings. Written materials on security precautions, working in difficult terrain, 
using equipment (for clearing tracks and collecting wildlings), map reading, and general 
workplace health and safety measures would also be desirable. 
  




While individual in the collection team may be assigned primary responsibility for particular 
tasks, it would be desirable for all team members to have some understanding of all areas. If 
membership of the work teams is ‘rotational’, a substantial number of people will need 
training, and there could be some decrease in productivity due to lack of experience of team 
members, as well as additional cost of supplying greater numbers of people with required 
safety equipment. Training would need to be continued beyond the initial period, as refresher 
training for continuing wildling collectors, and as induction for replacement team members. 
 
Workplace health and safety training. Some training will be required for working in difficult 
environments and perhaps carrying out precautions in relation to civil unrest or insurgency, 
slipping over in wet areas, insect attack and sunburn, and use of first aid kits. 
 
Wildling Collection Rate in Relation to Season of the Year and Nursery Potting-Up 
Capacity 
 
The seedling production schedule in nurseries is largely based on seasons of the year. 
Seedlings will be produced during summer (February to June) so that these can be 
outplanted at the onset of the rainy season. This implies that wildlings will be collected 
particularly during the dry season. During wilding collection and handling it is critical to 
reduce the wildling mortality rate to the minimum. Pots filled with potting medium should be 
prepared prior to wildling collection and recovery chambers should be ready. Generally, 
potted wildlings taller than 5 cm require placing in a recovery chamber for high recovery and 
survival.  
 
Large quantities of wildlings impose heavy labour demands in nurseries, so collection timing 
could be advanced to take advantage of least busy times for nursery staff. The volume of 
wildlings to collect will depend on the potting up capacity of nurseries. An approximate guide 
is that a nursery worker can pot up 300 wildlings per day. 
 
Combining Ancillary Tasks with Wilding Collection 
 
The wildling collection team could be tasked with collection of seed where this is found to be 
available. Also, given the likely dearth of information regarding the phenology of several tree 
species, particularly native species, phenology observations could be made by collection 
teams. Another ancillary activity during the collection of wildlings from identified sources 
could be the survey of further mother trees. 
 
Transition from Wildling Collection to Use of Other Germplasm Sources 
 
For a given source site, it is likely that over time – say 10 years – wildlings will become more 
difficult to collect, and better information on seedfall will become available for seed 
collection, and seed orchards may be developed to augment the seed supply; also, 
hedgerows might become a less expensive germplasm source. On the other hand, in the 
Philippines context it is doubtful whether tissue culture could become cost competitive, 
unless very large and continuing demand for seedlings of native species materializes. 
 
DESIGNING AND SCHEDULING IMPLEMENTATION STEPS FOR WILDLING 
COLLECTION 
 
A number of implementation steps may be identified for the wildling collection project, as 
follows: 
 
1. Locate areas where green offsets or watershed rehabilitation planting with native 
species is to take place.  
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2. Compile lists of tree species for which wildlings are to be collected, target proportions 
of each species, and species abundance. This information will assist seedling 
wildling collection targets by species, and upper limits and scarcity incentives. 
3. Recruit team members, with input from tribal or barangay officers, taking into account 
traditional tribal areas. 
4. Train of wildling collectors (classroom, field site and nursery training), and perhaps 
conduct later refresher training. 
5. Develop an information brochure, in appropriate dialects on: species identification 
(with illustrations), methods of lifting and packaging and transport of wildlings; 
working in difficult terrain, using equipment; map reading, and workplace security and 
health and safety. 
6. Identify areas and approximates dates within and near mine footprint to schedule 
wildling collection effort. 
7. Acquire tools and equipment for track clearing and wildling collection, protective 
clothing and first aid items. 
8. Organize transport to and from collection areas. 
9. Identify nurseries to which wildlings are to be delivered, in relation to collection sites, 
and the potting rate capacities of nurseries. 
10. Continuously monitor quantities of wildlings collected by species in relation to 
quantity targets, and adjust species quotas when necessary. 
11. Monitor the security situation in areas where wildling collection is taking place, and 




Major tree planting programs are typically required as a component of land development 
projects in which substantial biodiversity loss occurs. Large quantities of wildlings may be 
required for green offsets or watershed rehabilitation. Developing a cost-effective and 
socially acceptable wildling strategy involves a large number of decisions, and is surprisingly 
complex. Wildling collection, subsequent management of wildlings in nurseries, and tree 
planting and maintenance are potentially important livelihood activities for communities 
affected by resource development projects. Over time, seed production and collection, and 
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